
The Missionary Enterprise. Many have, perhaps ignorantly, gone to the other ex
treme and ignored the rightful longing for the leautifo

We have come

Ibey subserve this grand design thev wiU l ontinur to be 
great; and when that i- accomplished they will be laid
aside like the ч. .iff.-Ming when the erection of some great thinking they were doing the will of God

t<> believe that while many have erred perhaps in this
to direction, the larger light tells us that we may feed and

da\ ill the great inventions ,md achievements of science, are fill to the full the gratifications of the rightful, remember
serving the kingdom of Omit more than they are serving v we repeat it—rightful longing for the beautiful

Having spoken regarding what it is not that we are 
is the removal of an oppressive |K>wei warned from, let us look squarely at the matter and see if 
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l„r example, tin: Spanish-American• n> earthly рчгр-'ч.- 
war; its thi'1 Ihsult

we ran discern nnd repeat what it is that we are warned 
from, nr in other words, what did the apostle mean when 
He said "be not conformed or fashioned according to this 
world It is not so much this thing or that thing but it 
is the dominating or ruling spirit in the use of ^things 
This is what we are warned from. Worldliness, for instance
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the IVe wei- л pro .very peoph-. then tw |Xttv We ,s determined by the spirit of n life, not the objects with
vuhli. s were a « onst.mt <d)ÿiiru-tmn lo-the evangeh/alieit o’ which life rs conversant. It is the lust of such and such

Nnd timl arose and swept them away, and things that is forbidden, not then the mere things them
selves Might we hot then ask, what is the root of the 
trouble with this present evil world ? The answer comes, 
its spirit is all wrong l he impulse and forces of all its 
energies і- v If rather than God. It always asks,’ What 
plea me ,n t' id of God Reader, if you possess 
the world pint, the self spirit, your aim and energies are 
both wrong and wrongly directed. You need to learn at 
once, in contrast with this wrong way.

Second . 'lo behold the true way.
The. true way is, “Be ye transformed by the renewing of 

your mind." Now, what does that mean ? It very evident
ly means, have an utterly diverse spirit in you from the 
worldly spirit. The true way will always put God first. 

I lia* is what Jesus taught O'e people as they thronged 
about him wh. n he exhorted them to ‘seek first the king
dom of God and His righteousness."

Have m you the opposite spirit from that which put 
material and earthly things first. After all these earthly 
things said he, do the Gen tiles .seek, meaning that with the 
natural spirit, the world spirit, reigning in our lives, we 
dethrone and repudiate We must in addition to the 
transforming and renewing of our minds.have the enthrone
ment of the spirit of our r.or t. Regeneration is simply a 
change of h, i t rulers. The ' world spirit" is dethroned 
and the “Christ spirit is enthroned in the heart of every 
IrlcThat pauses from being conformed to “this world ' to 
being transformed by the renewing of the .jnmd. 
Have y u like Enoch . f .old the inward testimony that 
you "pie.is- d God." Or'am humanitarian teachers so 
called, tell us to “change conditions and vxf will get better 
men Are w<‘ not warned in that in the words ot our «ехі.-1 
Doesn t the tt; e way teach us rather to change men and we 
will get belies conditions ' \ Outward refumi, culture and 
all such like things, of themselves, may seem to he quite 
prevalent and regarded by some as popular 
quartets, yet dear friends, they can never take the place, 
give the standing oi do the work, місії as is done to the one
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degree t r ev.mg-di/ation of all eastern nations.

And <o with the “Cape to Cairo" Railway, and the Vgan- 
<la Railway penetrating Central Africa, and the ever.-multi 
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in r « WKUiVr whose governing spirit .s reversed, and that ont led into the 
Ti \i Be not conformed to tin-, world but be ye trails uu«- way, tfie why ->l bring “transformed by the renewing 

formed by ;li« renewing of your mind, that ye may prove - ul nilll,i 
what »s that gourl and aoeptable and p rfect will **f < iod.
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1 lus view seems to aix'ord with Chrisimn 
expcriviv e and uiso with the fc .t hings of Scripture.-і «.t "xxell known (act. 

і«lenre, that the
lie*» X Cl it goes,
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m.oU Notice, in conclusion.There are two main vx.ixs «if cairying on these live* of
1 hind Soitit* results springing from the true way. 
Ixvsulls«\vli t ii aitect the hit* in various ways.

In one oi the other each one is carrying on his uiИ.

When we make the choice between the tw >
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The most tremendous moment in any life is that 
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way. xviivu it becomes ..u: wày, should lead us ^tu l.axt, t<i 
a c tiurcii 11} lie l#h-«M«lgs brought How many it lias led tlus way 
tivU vxe liuv, і кім і led this win Hear reader, has it led 

II not yet. I pray that it may at once, 
is how. suould it affect u*. 

burciy it leads us lo put God's glory first. 
И must prompt us to du his will. He came that he might 
have .tbuananl life. Have we got it 
h* pic.isc Him more and seek tv do His will more fully than 
{remap* we have ever yet done. 1 heu again how arc 
««Uecicd about our pieces and duties, (c) lu society and 
amusements. Do, we always associate with tbose that
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have you chosen the true xv.ix If not, will you b* warned 
from tfie wrong way*

I .et us consider — First

t*. mankind t A this . .,-..1 . c--ip, .41 not temp»r:«rv
i,U the moou l>e n«i more xiiu tii а і vv.i)
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Other lesullThe way of living that we are. і utm the .igcs of ages,
, I r* -mpftiittd by all • xx-a rued from.

“Be not « «nifiiTiucil І і tins world " Now xxhat do xxrnu ,‘..iustd.le і i, lies of Hisit> bound fr» llei'iiigs .uid tie
1 о, c хм . iM.ir і,-,i-«I xx m>i thi .literpiise mean by the expression tins world It is .mit, |.л it can

.* -..і .me* that, the y not be tlv external xvorld of air, light, sky and cloud,
. і • , «mix not only lor .md lands* ape Wordsworth Once said, "To me the mean*

W hen 1‘aul rs flower.tli.it hfiiwsvan give thoughts winch do often lie
too deep for teals. Then it cert«unly is not. cannot be, 

On the "external \x'*t id " that is meant bv the apostle, and (hj 
it cannot me.tn the w rid of s-icety and mteccourse with 

nr fell xx im і It certainly tloes ii,h ітЧіп lonvent life

If so, we will want

what gr .И ' itisf.i- tion tlv
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flu «me side the етіннії* •! xx ,tUH> powei ami glory 
«ні the othei *»bs«. uuty an 
«н enlhftmrd as the h* .*d •

will lift us up rather thau drag us down - It the true spirit 
i> within us. arc we not prompted in those things that are 
uplutuig and lielplul rather than those things that may 
mar, chill, check and drag down і Are we aiws»yà carelul 
cnougli m the matter ol assouatmus and amusements -

MM-unit V' «-акие-ч tlv Impel
We once heard of u man, who got the imtion that to live 

-i> he "ughi I»», he must lictake himself to a secluded
ili- xxi ml-. g!*.itçxt dominion, 

,oid a< hievementsun *uii«kd by the m«niu'ii'-4rt-
!•- ; 1- І іigi.ms far from tlv і- і «.I Ins felloxxs ami c*-nsequently he was

found after manx l.iys houseil ro a hollow tree far front, ‘snu sniaR matter. Have we hung our boughs on the
church side and do we Imu ourselves m 
manner of living, on

What is our example and also our influence right here. Tin*the-apte.tie. p->ir. ,|ione, i« 
eutliu»i.«vt. and shortly ,t Ь *- *i 1 th I- « c.iftyr * d-ftth* 
But after Btnrtceiv bundled -<-< « -тії ««кліо* work of the 
two. x. лечаї ' it* hievenv і • gl*>. > have"
Vagan Rom- went -t.ixvn m - ! « I - in ; Іи-r mtHiu-
men t% are Wimbling heap- rhe p it 

with- th stlv

all c ivilization •
the world side Lore grant< юсі се і unlx m.nl. is t-. move in one another's company

mil intrndril lh.it xx slimihi have fellowship and inter- tlial WC a** ma^ ,llu* uuf truc Mil taking this for
“.New Year" motto say with God s help vxe shall stand fast 
in the liberty wherewith Christ h*a ,„adc me free and not 
become agam entangled with the yoke oi bondage 
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x ait is hf'd .

.'it x".«osais .-urse with ' f.u )i ■ 11 *■ Nor «an it mean, \c) The world 
x* h i-xei the church of of daily toil and duty prox-uling that lie right and honest.

file apostle m this « h.iptci andat the eleventh verse ex- 
t'tie huu h, а<н1 wil vrf Irons us to l e diligent m business.' as well as fervent in 

spirit. I a/

oxergrivx 11
Christ throughout all th- xx»i,-j exists tliefr I’auTs work
remains, m ih« rdihmti'ir 
endure, to the end of the «ftg ‘•ml ex oil when duration IS ill* ther acute or chronic, certainly is not 

{•leasing to oui lic.ivruiv father andean never be 
thing upon xx fitch His sihile of approval can rest. Again 
и .miiot bf The xvorld of rightful pleasure and

longer reckoned by centurie
The expansion “f th* kmgt‘in *»f i"h#4 is the greatest

ill.tlg -4 V» XX ' . • - • » ! - IV-t
the Huff thing thev are tn t mi *l ehex -re but th- tagmg lion <*,т»- *.f the st-ongest, brightest and best men spend 
whichQkI » usine f*" tlir 1 1 ; і h «ml ther systematically, with their children and freinds, many hours
tabfishing of his kingdom That is the supreme central 
thing in the world n history We sottietime* -|>eak of the

Distinctive Baptist Principles.
ht » H. САНМ01Л..

II. Individuality.
Гпі» New Testament law Christiamty segregates the

of rightful pleasure and enjoyment au l the true spirit of individual from hi* own family, from society with all Vts 
recreation forms as an important part of their life for their^customs and requirements, from race and nationality, from 

great British Empire, and th- Great American Republic. well being physically, mentally and morally as does the caste, however exclusive, from all governmental control or 
and they are great, in th-ir relation td a certain gr *at end. work of their several avocations. Lastly "this' world" intimidation*, from all the bonds of friendship, though
Go4 Ь» made thetr. great hr a mighty ригром, via., the phrase І» not to be underitood as (•) The world of. the dear as the tie between D*v,d and Johnatoan or Damon 
hmbarmnœ of Christ's kingdom in the world As long as gratification of the rightful longing for the beautiful. and Pythias, then isolate him from every exteraal in-
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